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Blaire House of Milford
20 Claflin Street, Milford, MA 01757

Tel: 508.473.1272 • Fax: 508.634.3943
www.elderservices.com

DIRECTORY EXTENSION
Executive Director: Kyle Romano 3500
Director of Nursing: Jennifer Capuzziello 3541
Activities Director: Michael Croteau 3519
Social Services: Paula Vician 3590
Human Resources Director: Al Spittler 3506
Business Office Manager: Cheryl Vignone 3508
Plant Manager: Jeanne Coughlin 3503
Food Services Director: Nick Hadges 3502
Housekeeping/Laundry: Jeanne Coughlin 3504
Blaire House of Milford is family owned and operated within an integrated care community, including: 
sub-acute rehabilitation, skilled nursing, adult day health, home care and senior transportation.  
As your needs change over time, we can provide the service necessary.
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RATING

Blaire House of Milford is proud to announce that we have received a  

5-Star “Highest” Rating 
from the Federal Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services

for overall performance and quality measures in Skilled Nursing care.

The residents are extremely excited for their visit with 
Jolly Ole St. Nick on the afternoon of December 20th!

Veteran’s Day was a special celebration this year as we 
honored 14 different vets with a certificate, patriotic 
music, and some musical entertainment with Gary 
Leanues. 

Resident Jeanine Belli 
hanging out with some 
staff that were dressed 
well for Halloween.

Our Christmas tree 
was decorated by the 
residents!

The transition from fall to winter is always 
one of the busiest yet most exciting times of 
the year! The residents at the Blaire House 
of Milford have been enjoying our activities 
and are looking forward for some holiday fun! 
Recently, the residents enjoyed a bus outing 
to Sky Buffet to enjoy Chinese food. Our bus 
was filled to capacity with residents who 
thoroughly enjoyed their outing for Chinese 
food. Our folks also enjoyed a nice Veteran’s Day 
ceremony on November 11th, which included 
readings, a patriotic sing-along, a presentation 
of certificates, as well as musical entertainment 
with Gary Leanues. We all had a great time. 
The annual Thanksgiving Dinner with residents 
and families was held on Sunday, November 24th. 
Everyone enjoyed a delicious meal along with 
listening to some fantastic musical entertainment 
featuring Kalifornia Karl, one of New England’s 
most popular senior entertainers. The residents 
and their families were all excited for this joyous 
occasion. After our largest family dinner of the 
year, it became time to start preparing for the 
arrival of St. Nick. 

Immediately following Thanksgiving, the Blaire 
House of Milford rapidly transformed into a 
Winter Wonderland. The lobby was decorated, 
the sights and scents of Christmas were upon us, 
and the sounds of holiday carols were heard from 
one end of the building to the other. It is truly 
the most wonderful time of the year at the Blaire 
House of Milford!
Our residents have many special events to look 
forward to during the month of December. Some 
of our special events include a Christmas tree 
decorating and trimming party, music with John 
Kelly, Kalifornia Karl, Richie Bern, Alexandria, 
the Christmas Family Dinner, Christmas carolers 
from the Milford Senior Center, a viewing of The 
Polar Express during movie night, a visit from 
Santa Claus, and a late Christmas present that 
will entail a visit from the Barn Babies. Hopefully 
everyone is ready to fasten their seat belts and 
enjoy an exhilarating journey  
through Christmastime. 

Our group recently enjoyed some delicious Chinese 
food at Sky Buffet in Milford.


